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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

WM. J. GALBRAITH,
I• 'T()RNEY AT LAW

Ro jx
- 

5 AND 6, VAN GUNDY & MILLER B. ocx,

I)erer Lodge, Mlontana

WELLING NAPTON,

A TORNEY AT LAW,,
[COURT SQUARE], DEER LODGE.

rV-Special Attention Given to Collections.
62

F. W. COLE, B:tte II. R. WUITERILL, Deer Lodge.

C:OLE & WHITEHILL,

AT'T1 IIN EYS AT LAW
Butte an.d Deer Lodge, Montana

952

0. B. O'BANNON,

Llad A[unt and AttorneIy
i~eer Lodge, - - Mont ana.

HENRY B. D)AVIS. C. E.-County and U. S. Deputy
Mineral Surveyor.

)AGNUS IIANjON. C. E.--Draughtsman and No-
tary Publlc .

DAVIS & HANSON,

Civil Rnd IniI Elnginir s,
Procurers of U. S. Patents.
Township and Mineral Plats on File.

Office at Court House. DEER LODGE, M. T.
.%5 tf

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

C. F. REED,

DENTIST
Office Over Kleinschmidt's Store.

iDEER LO DGE, •MONT.
951 3m

J. A. MEE,
PHYSICIAN f SURGEON,

Deer Lodge, M. T.
Diseases of W,.,men and Chil-

dren a Specialty.

Ofice on the corner, south of the McBarney House.

JOHN H. OWINGS, MX. D.,
Physician and Surgeon

Office-Kleinschmidt Building, formerly oc-
cupied by M. M. Hopkins.

Dersr Lod'-e, - 31on•atns.

Calls in town or country will receive prompt at-
'~ntion. 643

BANKS AND BANKERS.

W. A. CLARK, S. E. LARABIE.

LARK LARABID,
BANKtERS,

DEER LODCE, M. T.

Do a General Banking Business and Draw
Exchange on

All the Principal Cities of the World.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENTS.

First National Bank, Neow York, N Y.
77;

Firt National Bank!
HELENA, - MONTANA.

Paid up Capital......$500.000
Surplus and Profits $325,000

. T. HAUSER, - - President.
A. J. DAVIS, - - Vice-President.
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier.
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Ass' Cash.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OP THE
UNITED STATES.

We'ransact a general Banking business, and bay, at
gh eat rates, Gold Dust, Coin, Go!d and Silver Bul
on, and Local becurities; Sell Exchange and Tele-
raphic Transfers, available in all parts of the United
rates, the Canadae, Great Britain, Ireland ana the
Continent. CoLLoTIroNs made and proceednremitted
promptly.

irecotors.
. T. HAUSER, TOHN CURTIN.
A. M. HOLTER, R. S HAMILTON.
JOHN H. MING, C. P-HIGGINS,

-. W.KNIGHT, A. J. DAVIS.
T. C. POWER, H. M. PARCHEN,

T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT. M508

P. PATTERSON,

OARPENThR AND BUILUER,
DEER LODGE, MONTANA.

Designs furnished and close estimates made on Busi-
ness, Dwelling and other Houses.

Do all Kinds Job Carpentering.

SASH AND DOORS IN STOCK.

Shop next door north oL Murphy, Thggins & Co's
store. f

Exchange Saloon,
One Door South of Scott House,

Ueer Lodge, - 1Montala.

BAILEY & PETTY, Proprietors.

Only the Very Finest Liquors and Cigars
Over the Exchange Bar.

A Share of Public Patronage Respectfully Solicited
877 tf

THE FAVORITE SALOON
THOMAS M. CONNIFF, Prop'r.

Main & Second, DEER LODGE.

Thoroughly Overhauled, Repaired and Renovated.

All Drinks and Cigars, 12 1-2c Each.
Ph. Best's Milwaukee Beer ON TAP.

ALWAYS PLEASED TO SEE OUR FRIENDS

Metropolitan Saloon,
HENRY HARRIS, Proprietor.

Johnny Cerber's Old Stand,
DEER LODGE, MONTANA.

I have opened the above SALOON AND BIL-
dIARD ROOM, stockd the bar with the best I.i.uor:

and Cigars, and solicit a share of the public patron.
rue 9.18 tf

CITY I-IOTEL.
Il•sinr reently purchased the City Hotel property,

and reitted anrd re-furnished the same, the public willAnd it a

Pleasant and Homr-lika Place to Stop.
Single Meals, 0Oc. Per Day $1.50.

Board and Lodging, per week, $9-

MRS A.MELIA CURN.
Deer Lodge, February 10, 18. 970 if
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0NE GOODS! TNE GOODS!
-AT-

P. LANSING'S.
I have j ust rc!i ved a complete line of the best

CALI.FtNIA CLOTHING
Dirct f!om Minufacturers.

Men's Wnsatel Sui:s and Cassimere Suits.
Youths' W ostle( Suits and Cassimere Suits.
Chbtldre's Wr.ited, Cassimere and CorduroySuits.
Meni's Berlin Office and Cardigan Jackets.
Men's Fall and Winter Ovtrcoats in Latest

Styles and Colors.
Blanketlined Suits and Overcoats, and a

large assortment of

Ciliforni~ Flannel Unneste ad Ovenrhirt,.
A FULL LINE OF

Swiss Cundee Celebrated Medicated Under-wear.
White and Scarlet Lamb's Wool Underwear.
Heavy Wool Socks, Merino Socks, and Fine

Camel Hair Socks.
A large line of Blankets and Fine Quilts, and

the best French Calf and Kip

Hand-made Boot Shoe
IN TOWN,

Of which I will warrant avnRY PATR. So if anything
does not give perfect Satisfaction, bring them back
and I will make it good. I also have a complete line
of MOIDELL'S

SOLAR TIP SCHOOL SHOES,
with or without heel. and High-cut Boys' and Misses'
School Shoes, and an endless variety of Ladies'
French Kid, Pebble Goat ano Calf Shoes, of the very
best makes. I hale also a full line of

John B. Stetson's Fine Hats
and Standard Makes of Hand-made Hats. warranted
in colors and quality. Also have a large line of

CALIFORNIA BUCK AND GOAT GLOVES.
All of the above Goods are boug,. direct from theManufacturers, are selected with great care for the

needs of my customers. And as I am doing all of my
own work, and thereby saving a large expense ofclerk hire, I am enabled to s'll goods lower than anyone else. Call and see me when you need anything in
my line, and I will guarantee yon eqare dealing and
good treatment.

951 tf PETER LANRING.

DEER LODGE

Restaurant Bakery,
[Rear of Favorite Saloon].

Meals at all Hours, Day and Night.
Board by the Week. Day or Meal.

Everything New, Neat and Clean.

Fresh Bread. Every Day.
IIaving purchased the above establishment, I assure

my customers of First Class Meals and courteous
attention at all hours. N. B.-Families can procure
first-class Flesh Bread every day in the week. Give
me a call. ALBIRtT NEITZ,

970 tf Proprietor.

MATTHEW ARNOLD DEAD.

The Apostle of "Ethics and Culture,"
"Sweetness and Light." Etc.

The sudden death of Matthew Arnold has

as suddenly cut off a big volume of harsh
criticism on this side of the oceaq; for it
must be admitted that Mr. Arnold"was ioT,-•i
in the last days of his life, at all popular in
the United States. Indeed, for a professed
apostle of ethics and culture, he did a good
deal of very slovenly writing; and his attack
on Americans for their "'crudeness of

thought" was a clear caseo of 'browing stones

by one who lived in a glass house. It is to

be presumed, of course, that his writings on
the harmony between philcsophy and the
New Testament, or rather his attempt to

prive that the doctrines of the established
Church of England
are only a sublime

philosophy, were
clear to him; but

they certainly were
- not clear to others.

He criticised Gen.
Grant's book in a

// '41 short article which
contained as many
instances of

J slovenly writing
[ as are found in

Grant's large vol-
umes; and in the

MATTHEW ARNOLD. very article in

which he berates American writers for want

of clearness are sentences so long and in-

volved that the reader loses the subject bo-

fore he reaches the predicate. But as he is

dead, let us briefly review what he did.

He was born Dec. 24, 1822, his father being

the noted Thomas Arnold, of Rugby, who

revolutionized theschool system of England.

Matthew was thoroughly prepared by his

father, and entered Baliol college, Oxford,

under the best auspices. The latter years of

the father and the earlier years of Matthew
were passed in the midst of that queer social

and theological ferment to which contempo-

rary writers gave the vague title of the "Ox-

ford Tractarian Movement," of which the

renowned John Henry Newman was the

moving spirit. Like the Methodist move-

ment of a century before, it began in an at-

tempt to "vitalize doctrines"-that is, to

make the established church more a mission-

izing and evangel church. But the results

were wonderfully different. Newman dashed

into the controversy with the bro
'

statement that the Protestant reformatio-

was badly managed, and that most of the

arguments alleged against the old church

told more effectively against historic Chris..-

anity. Once launched on this course, he

pursued his logic unflinchingly to the end,

became a Catholic and rose to high rank in

that communion. Some 300 young Oxonians

followed him into the Catholic church. The

other "Tractarians" divided into three

classes; one became High Churchmen; an-
other, including James Anthony Froude and

men of his type, dropped into a mild infl-

delity; while Matthew Arnold and those of

his cast of mind grew or glided into a mysti-

cal half faith, which seems to an average

American like a mixture of "liberal Christi-

anity" with Emersonianism and perhaps a

small percentage of Buddhism. In "Litera-

ture and Dogma" the curious reader will

find part of this faith set forth in phrases

which are, perhaps, plain enough when

thoroughly studied.
At Oxford Mr. Arnold won the Newdegate

prize for English verse. For some years he
acted as secretary to Lord Lansdowne, and

for five years thereafter was inspector of

schools. From 1857 to 1867 he was professor

of poetry at Oxford, and thereafter was

writer, lecturer and educator. He was a

voluminous writer and worked unceasingly

for his schemes of liberal education. He

visited America several times, and liked us

less every time, though he has a daughter

living in New York city, the wife of

Frederick W. Whitridge, Esq., lawyer at

No. 59 Wall street. They met in 1883, when

she visited America with her father, and

were married in 1884. Matthew Arnold did

not admire American literature. He thought

such humorists as Mark Twain and Bret

Harto a national misfortune; dii not admit

that there was as yet a distinctive literature

on this side of the ocean, and was shocked at

our jovial system of naming towns, espe-

cially at Podunk, Oshkosh, SmitLville, Wee-

hawkeln and K~alamazoo. His recent visit

gave him occasion to write the article in th.•

April number of The Nineteenth Century

Magazine, in which he speaks of America as

"a nation of ignoble braggarts, living in a

fools' paradise." It is pretty severe, but we

shall make an effort to survive.

A New Name for It.

My little grandson, Jesso George, of Nor-

folk, Mass.. aged 5 years, came home from a

call on a playmate, saying that Chester was

going away but he couldn't remember where,

and asked his mother where it was that they

had the trained horses. She thought a mo-

ment, and told him at the circus."
"Oh, yes," said Jesse, "Chester is going to

the ladies' sewing circus."-Boston Globe.

Tii: T)OMliS OF NEW YORK.

'NOT PLACES OF BURIAL BUT THEi
CITY PRISON.

A Deseription of the Famous Place of
Incarceration of the Thieves, Murderers'
alnd Other Criminals of the Metropolis.
1Vardem W\Valsh's Resignation. ,

Many a stranger in New York, riding on a
Fourth avenue street car, has wondered at a
broad, low, Egyptian looking building passed
on the way. And many a car conductor,
when asked what it is, has replied, "That's
the Tombs." It is a singular looking strue•
ture, and contains a great many singular
looking people.

The building stands on what was, genera-
tions ago, a lake. After drainage its sites
formed part of the Collect grounds, where,
in 1833, it was determined by the city au-
thorities to build a prison. What style the
new building should be was decided by the
publication of a book much read iinthose
days, "Stevens' Travels," and which con-
tained the illustration of an Egyptian tomb.
This grim picture was thought valuable in
plan for the pro-
jected structure,
the name for
which was select-
ed with refer-
ence to the pre-
ferred form of
building. In 1838
the Tombs was

TPr TOMBS-EX-WARDEN WASH..
completed in its exterior as the reader now!
sees it pictured before him, excepting that a
cupola towered high above the building.
This was burned down in November, 1842,
with the accompaniment of the suicide of a
murderer, a bridegroom of four hours, who'
was at the time being led out to execution.
New York has never experienced a morel
startling horror than this. The newspapers
of the period are crowded with its sensational
Incidents.

A peculiar taste is indicated by the adop-
tion of so singular a plan. It is not a want
of effect of the plan, but its want of suit-,
ability. The New Yorker of half a century;
ago lived at the beginning of a period of;
mushroom growth, in which it was the dis-
position of the people to get everything up
on as remarkable a plan as possible.

The visitor to the Tombs enters the war-
den's office and passes through the iron gates;
into the prison court. Facing west, to the,
right is the ten-day house for inebriates and
vagrants unable to pay the $10 fine. At the
right hand is the cook house, above which is
one of the court rooms. Back of the visitor
is the room in which lawyers receive their
clients, and which contains a law library.
Above this are cells intended for the use of
persons in trouble for breaches of duty in re-
gard to domestic relations. From the cook
house extends 'The Bridge of Sighs," connect-
ing it with the department of the prison for'
males. To the south, almost in a line with
the cook house, is the boys' prison, a build-!
ing made of brick and with iron barred
windows, and ,facing to the north, at:
right angles to the boys' prison, is that:
for females; it is of stone, like most of'
the structures, but ornamented in the office
windows with beautiful growing flowers,
the property of the lady who has charge
of the women prisoners. Between the
western outside wall and the "male prison"
is the narrow courtway, locked and barred at
the northern side, in which ten-day prisoners
lounge away their time in fine weather, and.
in which, at intervals, executions take place.

In the female prison the cells vary with
the condition of the prisoner. Women and
girls have fewer restraints than males. They
take their meals together, flit about the cor-
ridors along which the cells are situated, and
chat. Three large cells are set apart for
girls arrested for-a first offense. Each cons
tains half a dozen or more beds, covered
with neat checked counterpanes, and the:
coarse sheets are clean. Articles of fem-:
inine attire hang on the walls.

The male prison is the largest of all It is
200 feet in length and 40 in width, built of:
massive stone, four stories high. The view:
was taken from the second tier of the four'
which complete the building. Murderers'i
row is on the first tier, which, by the way,
has the roomiest cells. Each tier is opened

INTERIOR VIEW OF THE TOMBS.

in'o through a massive gateway where sits
the oficer in charge at his desk making en-
tries of prisoners' names as they arrive. The
corridors on each tier front the cells, over
the grated doorway of each of which is a
slate giving the prisoner's name. The outer
doors are open, and inner ones form a cage-
like, grated barrier through which the in-
mate of the ccl converses with his friend.
Politeness forbids an idle stare into the room
in which one or two or more fellow creatures
live in disgrace, but the chance of observa-
tion and converse tendered by a prisoner
need not be declined.

Coffee and dry bread are given to each
prisoner in his cell at7~0a. in. Then half an

hour's exercise is permitted in the corridor

adjacent to the cell. At 2:30 p. m. soup and
bread are served, followed by the second and

last opportunity of exercise outside of the

narrow limits of the cell. The last meal of
the day is taken at 5:0") and consists of acup
of tea and dry bread.

The chapel is in the woman's department.

It is adapted to the use both of Catholics and

Protestants. The mingling of Catholic

images and Protestant hymn hooks is, to say

the least, singular.
The altar, statue of the Virgin Mary and

pictures of the stations, suggest pious pro.
vision for the former; hymn books and

Bibles and •alvation mottoes for the latter.

Mass is celebrated every Wednesday and

Frida and two Protestant services are held

on Sunday. SisSers of Mercy are admitted
to the prison, and their ministrations are

freely given to those ,• its inmates who deb
sire to receive them. These devoted women
likewise teach the boys at stated times.

There have been many persons confined in

the tombs, whose names have been very fa-

miliar, and notwithstanding the system of

watch and the strength of the prison there

have been a number o' escapes, both bodily

and by suicide. One .if the most remarkable
is that of William J. Sbharkey, a man con-

victed of murder and under sentence of

banging. About 10 o'clock in the morning
of September 19, 1873, Maggie Jordan, who

had been a daily visitor to Sharkey, was ad-
mitted and went to his cell, No. 40, on the

second tier, where she remained talking

through the grating for about two hours. At
12:30 o'clock Mrs. Wesley Allen, wife of the

Poylic "Wpi" Ahlen All lled to seea prisoner

named Flood. She got a ticket to show t•.,
keepers, and finally reached Flood's cell
the third tier, butnot until a long convere
tionibetween her, Maggie Jordan and Sha
key had taken place, for she stopped in fro
of the murderer's cell on her way to Flood'
She remained with Flood until 2 o'cl
when the gong to clear the prison was run

Maggie Jordan usually remained tal
to Sharkey until the gong bhad sounded, b
on that day she left long before it was
Between the departure of Maggie Jordan ak
Mrs Allen a very peculiar looking woman
glided down the corridor, through the
lower gates and out the main entrance,
mtg three men of tried acuteness and long ex-
perience. This peculiar looking woman wore
a heavy black dress, a broad shouldered.-
cloak, an alpine hat and a thick green barege
veil. The veil covered her face, Kee
Falkncr let the woman pass, but sent 0e
Jones to look after her, as she seemed "rather
ftnuy." Jones came back and said: "It is
'4l right." "It" by that time had boarded a
Ilseclker street car in front of Policeman
!Ijran, who noticed that "it" bad on new
gaiters with French high heels.

Sharkey remained in the city for a long
tine in spite of the efforts of Chief Matsell to
Ocri him. He was finally traced to Santiago
tie Cuba, but could not be extradited. The
last heard of him was on Jan. 28, 1876, when
it was said he was in Philadelphia, but the
tumor was afterward denied. He is supposed
o have joined the Spanish army. Nothing

was ever done with the two women in the
rase. Maggie Jordan, who liberated the
prisoner, followed Sharkey to Havana, but
the brute so ill treated her that she finally
left him in disgust and returned to New
York.

THE BRIDGE OF SIGHS.

The warden lately in charge of the Tombs
is Thomas P. Walsh. The murderer, Pitt-
man, succeeded, just before he was to have
been sent to the state prison for twenty years,
in committing suicide. Walsh was severely
blamed, and this and other matters were
made the subject of investigation. Pending
this investigation Walsh resigned.

Minister from Belgium.

Chevalier Theodore de Bounder, envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipotentiary of
the king of the Belgians to the United States.

was born in Brus
sels in 1833. He
entered the diplo-
matic service in
1855 in the foreign
office, and six
months after was
sent as attache to
the legation at Lis-
bon. Then, in 1858,
he was made secre-
tary of the legation
at London, and in
1861 held the same

C~IVALIER DE BOUNDER. position at the
papal court at

Rome. After three years' service in Italy
he!was transferred to The Hague, returning
to Italy as counselor" of legation, where he
remained till 1867. After serving some time
at Paris, he was made minister to Denmark
an Sweden. Here he remained five years,
wl en he was sent to the United States.

evalier de Bounder is described as ap-
eng nearer 45 than 55. He is much liked

at Washington, and is looked upon as an ac-
cotplished gentleman. He has been the re-
ci ient of many decorations from the courts
of Europe in which he has served.

The Turkish Standing Army.

Still, in spite of its poverty, the Porte
could, in case of necessity, call a large army
ino the field. Its standing army is at pres-
ent about 200,000. Its system of recruitment is
that generally prevailing in European coun-
tries. Men are called into the service on ar-
riring at manhood. They pass five years in
the army of the first line. Then they are
discharged, having to drill a certain fled
number of weeks in the reserves for a given
number of years, and so on, the time re-
quired for exercises constantly diminishing
till their term of service expire. There are
five of these classes or armies, able to furnish
when called on from 43,000 to 72,000 men.
When the class was sent home at the close of
last year all the artillery and cavalry be-
longing to it was retained, the agitated state
of Europe seeming to require the precaution,
and orders were sent to the provinces to
hold the men liable to service in readiness in
case they were called on. Turkey seems to
have made no other serious preparations for
the war that many think is impending in
spite of statements made in the press of Lon-
don and some continental capitals.-Brussels
Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

Hamilton Not Convicted.

The jury in the case of .. S. Hamilton, of
Meridian, Miss., who was indicted on the
charge of killing R. D. Gambrill, a promi-

J. 8. HAMILTON. IL D. GAIBRILL

neat young Prohibitionist editor, a year or
two ago, has found Hamilton "not guilty."
The details of the affair are well remem-
bered, as it make a tremendous sensation at
the time of its occurrence. We give por-
traits of both (iabrill and Hamilton.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE.

Refractory Young Harry's Early Devel-
oped Faith.

A refractory Boston youngster was being
sharply rebuked by his mother for his numer-
ous trangressions.

"Harry, Harry," she exclaimed, "if you
behave in that way you will worry yunr
father and mother to death; and what will
you do without any father and mother?"

"The Lord is my shepherd," said the small
boy; "I shall not want."-Boston Transcript.

Ready for a Trade.
Bobby was lonesome and Minnie was

quietly playing with her doll, an employ-
ment in which Bobby had vainly sought di-
version.

"Mamma," sighed Bobby, "I wish I owned
the whole world."

"The whole world? What would you do
with it, darling?"

"I'd trade Minnie's doll for a pup."-Bing-
hamton Republican.

WTho He Wanted to see.
"George," asked the teacher of a Sunday

school class, "whom, above all others, shall
you wish tosee whenyou get to heaven?"
With a face brightening up with anticipa-
tion, the little fellow shouted, "Gerliah."-
New York Tribune.

The True Commerelal Spirit.
"Here are five gold dollars," said grandpa

to little Harry, "one for each of your birtbh-
days. What more could a little shaver like
you have to wish for?" "Only that I was as
old as you, grandpa," was the reply.-Youth's
Compeanion.

A TRIUMPH OF CUPID.

LORA SACKVILLZ WEST, THE BRITISH

MINITER'S DAUGHTER, WILL WED.

But 'though , Is Very Pealar toi

Washington R0' Will s k Mirried L

Whse,, and aHelo r bIead Will - be a
Pa n-Othser Pretty ngi lroamen.

U'PII D holding
earivsal and

the gay and giddy
in Washing-
ton City are "'right

Ssmartly stirred
sp,'"atnu sayl in'
Boston, over the
approaching mar-
riage of Miss Flora
Sackville West, the
beautiful second

daughter (indeed, the second beautiful
daughter) of Sir Lionel S. Sackville West, the
British minister.

Unfortunately for gay Washington, the
ceremony will take place in France, which
maybe looked upon as the second native
country, so to speak, of the bride; for she
was reared there. French is her original
tongue and she never mastered English till
after she came to Washington, speaking it
even now with a piquant and delicious Gallic
accent.

This gives us a really interesting E -
tion; a thoroughly English girl and daugh-
ter cf a British nobleman, whose native
tongue is French, who learned English in
America, and is now to marry a Frenchman.
Gabriel Salanden, the elected husband, is
second secretary of the French legation at
Washington; and as hbe belongs to a very em-
inent and talented family in France, there is
a reasonable certainty that he will rise in
diplomatic rank.

The British embassy at Washington is
widely celebrated for the beauty of the ladies
attached. Sir Lionel S. Sackville West has
three daughters, of whom Victoria, the old-
est, is the presiding lady of the legation,
though but 24 years old. All three were
born in France and educated in a French
convent; so French is their vernacular, and
they had to acquire English through the
same laborious wrestle with orthographical
anomalies and conjugational intricacies as
daunt common foreign folks. All three are
said to be remarkably beautiful, and the old-
est is a prime favorite in Washington soci-
ety. The minister's house is owned by the
British government, and luxuriously fur-
nished throughout; it is one of the largest in
Washington; has as much space as, and more
social conveniences than, the presidential
mansion.

Miss Amalie, the third daughter, though
less noted, is a quiet beauty. Miss Victoria
is rather commanding in style, and Miss
Flora, the bride elect, is tall and classic look-
ing, with a fine Grecian profile Both Miss
Victoria and Miss Amalie will go with their
father to the wedding; and after a few
weeks in France will return to America and
spend the summer at Beverly, Mass

Sir Lionel is a widower, but his lady was
noted for beauty in her time. He is a son
of the present Earl Delaware and a descen-
dant of that Sir Thomas West who was
governor general of Virginia about 1616, and
from whom the Delaware river was named-
Beauty has "run in his family" for some
generations, as his mother, Lady Elizabeth
Sackville, was noted for her grace. She was
a daughter of the Duke of Dorset, of a family
ennobled by William the Conqueror. The
British legation at Washington has several
other charming ladies, among them the
wife of Hon. Henry George Edwardes, the
first secretary. She.was the reigning beauty
of diplomatic circles at London and Paris,
and easily holds the same place at Washing-

-RS. EDWARDES. FLORA sACKVILLE WE•T.
HISS VICTORIA WEST. MISS AMALIE WESt.

ton. Her father is Charles John Bayley,
who was governor-in-chief of the Bahama
islands during the American civil war, when
those islands were so lively with "business"-
to wit: blockade running. Her mother was
Georgiana Douglass, of the historic clan of
Argyleshire, Scotland. In 1878 she maFried,
and her husband has been in the diplomatic
service ever since. It is not quite a year
since she appeared in Washington.society, in
which she is a very great favorite, wit,
grace and beauty combining in her to make
a fascinating woman.

While British beauties ae winning
triumphs in Washington and Mrs. Ashton
Dilke is impressing the progresive ladies of
America with her views, social circles in
England itself are undergoing most amazing
transformations, and hundreds of ladies who
had comfortable incomes but a few years
ago are now reduced to want or compelled to
"go into trade." High born dames are now
presiding over millinery and dressmaking
establishments; Lady Mackenzie of Rosshire
is manager of Madame de Courcey's bat and
bonnet establishment in London, and Lady
Granville Gordon presides over a fashionable
trimming store. Most of the "reduced" are
Scotch and Irish; and the explanation is in a
few words: "The decline in rents. The
crofters simply cannot pay; foreign competi-
tion has put down prices till their profits are
destroyed," says Lady Mackenzie. And as
rents all over the Vnited Kingdom are about
a third what they were, and that third un-
certain, the ladies must do something to earn
their plebeian daily bread.

Given Away.

Mrs. Bonnegnuard (of Montreal, is organiz-
ing a toboggan party)-Would you ask that
CoL Brown? I understand he has had quite a
checkered career in the states.

Mr. Bonneguard (who knows the details)-
Not only checkered but striped, my dear.-
Tid Bits.

Retired.
Miss Travis-I understand that your ui

gagement has been broken off?
Miss De Smith (who has been taking lessons

at the girls' athletic club)-Yes, I have re-
tired from the rine.-Bnrlinatnn Free Pres.

A TALENTED YOUNG WOMAN.

Ii-ia Am euae 14:.e" ;.f Virgiain WVinllIng
aPm oU asn An.' iuir.

Miss Amelia Rives, of Virginia. has lately
lashed into the literary field in a way to as-
tonish the old stagers, her work showing all
the faults and good qualities of youthful
genius. Tere la entirely too much power in
her sketchiis-o b overlooked, yet the scenes
ar.often gs e the deve n awk-

Dat `brc`b -i all
sh-iaisstlgka-
bly t fervent imag-
ination, emotional
power and real ge-
nius. Is 1885 her
first story, "A

'Brother to Drag-
ons," appeared in
The Atlantic
Monthly, and her
last, "The Quick
and the Dead," is
in Lippincott's for UE aIVm
April. Her first was
published aaonymously, supposed to be the
work of a man, and received general praise;
since then she has published "Grief and
Faith," "Story of Arnon," "Nurse Crumpet's
Story" and "The Farrier Lass o' Piping Peb.
worth."

Mits Rives is thoroughly Virginian, in
name, nature and taste. Her gandfather was
William Cabell Rives, congressman, senator
and minister plenipotentiary to France in
the early part of this century. Her father,
CoL Alfred London Rives, was born in Paris
and Lafayette was his godfather; he was
also educated in that city, but returned early
to Virginia and became an enthusiastic
southerner. He married a noted beauty,
Miss Macmurdo, and to them was born, in
1863, in the then warlike city of Richmond,
the now rising authoress, Amelle Rives. She
must therefore own to 25 years; but open air
life, good health and active habits make that
age mere girlhood in Virginia. Spending
early youth at Castle Hill, her grandfather's
place in Albemarle county, she early ac-
quired a passionate love for the beautiful
scenery of that region, a love which shows
plainly in her writing. She was curiously
precocious. Before learning to write she be-
gan to draw and soon acquired wonderful
proficiency. Her early reading, too, was al-
ways, by her own choice, of the best-Shake-
speare was her favorite-and at an early age
she began to make notes on the margin,
many of which show deep thought. Her first
production to attract much attention was a
sonnet in The Century Magazine written
when she was 15.

Her literary labors in one way interfere
with her outdoor life, to which she is pas-
sionately devoted; and in her sketches it
appears that her favorite heroine is a lady
who can ride and run and climb. She knows
all the woodland haunts about her home,and
is in close acquaintance with horses, dogs
and dumb bells. It is evident that her
genius is as yet untrained, if not unformed;
one might compare her latest story to one
of those neglected gardens one sees in
Spanish America--crowded with shrubs and
flowers, abounding in riotous life and rich,
confused odors, but rather tangled and des-
titute of reliable walks or supports.

A rerpetual Motion Machine.
They are still inventing "perpetual mo-

tions," despite the fact that science proves it
to be impossible; and the latest claimant is
Mr. David Jennings, of Oneida, N. Y. He
says he experimented twenty-one years and
made ninety-seven models before he lighted
on the Baconian cipher-beg pardon, we
mean before he struck the combination
whereof, and by the complex operation of
which, the thing "will go of itself." At
present he has a machine in actual operation,
which has been inspected by hundredsof peo-

DAVID JENNINGS' MACHINE.

pie and which we shall not attempt to describe
except to say that it is about six feet long,
two feet wide and seven feet high, and is
supposed to run on the old and familiar
scheme which all perpetual motionists try
during their career, viz.: that the descend-
ing "buckets" or weights on one side of the
ratchet wheel shall stand out at such an
angle to the chain that they will have twice
the weight going down that they do coming
up on the other side. This is a very brief
statement. The machine is rather compli-
cated. It is scarcely necessary to add that a
"perpetual motion" must necessarily be a
machine that creates more power than It ex-
pends-that is, enough to supply the original
power and overcome friction besides. If,
for instance, it takes ten horse power to run
the thing, then that power must create eleven
horse power. In other words, you must get
something from where it is not, and draw
more out of a thing than there is in it. We,
therefore, venture to guess that Mr. Jen-
nings' liachine is a sort of motor which does
not mote.

Your Queens at Florence.
The queen of England, now sojourning at

Florence, is entertained at the old and
famous Villa Palmieri-this house being
offered her free of rent-and is visited by
Queen Margherita, wife of King Humbert,
of Italy. But these two are only half the
queens now at Florence The others are the
comparatively obscure queen of Wurtem-
burg and the lovely dark eyed queen of
Bervia. Of course, this royal conjunction
attracts a swarm of notabilities. Queen
Victoria is attended by her daughter
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Beatrice and her husband, Prince Henry of
Battenberg, besides the usual outfit of
ladies and gentlemen in waiting. All the
noble families of Italy are represented; the
public drive on a fair afternoon is said to be
something wonderful beyond description,
and it is hinted that more than one Italian,
whose pedigree is longer than his purse, has
mortgaged his last acre to its full value in
order to shine in the show. In short, the
stay of the four queens at Florence has
maused a display exceeding that of the cele
brated and bistoric "Field of the Cloth of
Gold."

A Parting Souvenir.
Mistress-Then you are going9
Cook-I; am. I've been in the habit of

living with ladies (marked emphasis on the
last word).
M. (sarcastically)-Well, if you are going,

leave us a lock of your hair.
C.--I have, ma'am. You'll find it in the

butter.-Boston Courier.

i M PRESS VICTORITA.

THE WiTE OF FREDERICK 1I I MUC=H
TALKED ABOUT.

ae Marriage to the Future Ratle -
the German Empire Deser
She Looks and he Is Regarded.

m6 Interesting Anecdotes.

Few women in all the world are more
talked od in these days when Germany is
pasing through a period of national moura-
ing than Victoria, wife of Frederick II.

It was a great day, yet in some respects a
•d day, when the princess royal of England

was married. Thirty years ago last Jahuary
Frederick, then crown prince of Prussia,
upon arriving at Buckingham palace in Lon-
don, was met by his prospective mother-in-
law at the foot of the staircase, while his
prospective bride waited for him with her
sister Alice at the top. The account of the
wedding festivities informs us that on the
afternoon of the prince's arrival they all went
to see Rarey, the horse tamer-an exhibition
very appropriate for the witnessing of a con-
pie about to be married, if either is to find it
necessary to reduce the other to marital sub.
jection.

The wedding took place in the chapel of
St. James' palace, Prince Albert and King
Leopold leading the procession. The Prince
of Wales and the Duke of Edinburgh came
next, and then the bride's three sisters-Alice,
Helena and Louise. Immediately after the
ceremony the young wife kissed her grand-

i~i

EMPRESS VICTORIA.
mamma, the duchess of Kent. There was a
wedding breakfast at the palace, and then
Frederick William and his bride drove to
the railway station on their way to Windsor.
The court followed. "I think it will kill me
to take leave of dear papa," the princess
said to her mother. "Vicky came with a
very sad face to my room," the queen wrote
of the parting. "Here we embraced and our
tears flowed fast." It was even said that on
her journey through London on the way to
the royal yacht that was to carry the happy
pair across the channel the populace could
scarcely recognize the pleasant, rosy, child-
like face of the princess royal-"it was so
sad, so swollen with weeping."

Women cling more closely than men to
their own flesh and blood. A bride going
into a foreign land to enter her husband's
family is not likely to withdraw her hear!
from her kinsmen and give it to her hus
band's relatives. "The whole royal family
is enchanted with my wife," Frederick tele-
graphed to Queen Victoria; but it is doubt
ful if he could say "My wife is enchanted
with the whole royal family."

Indeed the princess was not happy at Ber
lin. She was homesick, and the restrictions
put about her annoyed her. Doubtless at the
first there arose those bickerings which grew
and multiplied through three decades, until
at last one of Frederick's last acts was to
muzzle the German newspapers to prevent
their insulting his wife the Empress.

However unsuccessful Victoria was in
winning others in Germany, certain it is that
ahe won her husband. True, there were at
first some escapades common with the Hohen-
zollerns, which cast a shadow between the
pair, and on one occasion caused the at-
tempted flight of the princess from Germany,
but as time wore on, Frederick became more
and more attached to his wife, and from the
first moment of her constant and faithful
attendance upon him during his illness doubt-

PALACE OF THE CROWN PRINCE.
less adored her. Fortunately he outlived his
father and was enabled to place his wife in a
position of comfort when she should become
a widow.
WV give with this, besides her portrait, a

cut of the palace set aside for the residence
ofthe crown prince of Germany, where, as
husband and wife, Frederick and Victoria
have passed most of their married life.

What the empress will do in the future-
her son a member of the faction that opposes
ter, disliked by Germans, beloved by the Eng-

lish-it is yet too early to predict. Will she
remain in the land which has never become
a real home to her, or will she go back to
live in the land she loves, and where people
love her so well

The "Third Beetion" in Ressfa.

Then comes the hated and hateful "third
section," the spies, who exist in every branch
of the social, political and commercial world;
are unknown to the public and to each other.
They are everywhere, and number thou-
sands. Women in the highest society,
nobles, princes, lawyers, clerks in mercantile
houses, workmen in the factories, waiters at
the hotels and cafes, barmaids, drosky
drivers. peddlers, courtesans, house servants;
no one knows who. A man's wife, or son,
or valet, may be in the pay of the police;
perhaps it is his brother or sister. Every-
body in Russia is suspected of belonging to
the much feared "third section," but no one
would dare confess that he is a spy. These
people are not paid salaries, but are given
such sums of money as the police authorities
think they have earned.

The Russian government has the most es.
tensive and skillful spy system in the world.
All the capitals of Europe are full of its se-
cret agents. The system is so complete thant
there is scarcely a person in St. Petersburg
or Moscow, or any of the larger cities, who
does not feel that he is constantly under the
espionage of some branch of the police, and
the people are naturally very cautious. A
single word from a spy may send them to
prison, a secret denunciation may transport
them to Siberia. The investigations are al-
ways secr'et, the accused cannot confront his
accuser, he cannot have the benefit of legal
counsel, nor communicate with his friends
unless the police have some motive for per-
mitting him to do so. - William Eleroy
Curtis in Chicago News

Where There's a WNll There's a Way.
Tramp (late at night)-Could you give me

shelter for the night?
"Yes, I suppose so. You can sleep on that

cot there."
"Well, could you let me have a bite to eat

before I retire?"
"Why, it would injure your health to eat

before sleeping."
"Then I'll sit up for a while."-Nebraska

State Journal.
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S first coth pore,

tis 'neath the earth, _ I_
ahn ewes the light.

14 ti Letter Puzzle. _
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No. 15.-An Enigmatical List of Treesi

tree (b),
And the tree that is nearest the sea 'c)?lThe most yielding tree (d), and the busiest tree (e),
And the tree where ships may be f) ?

The lang shing tree (g), the least st'fish tree (h),Andlette tree that bears a curse (i);
The ce frologist's tree (), and the fishermss.

t! (k),And the tree like an Irish nurse (1)?

Whatis the telltale tree (m), the fisherman's
tree (n),And the tree that is warmest clad (o)?

The layman's restraint (p), and the housewife's
tree (q),

And the tree that makes us sad (i);

No. 16.-oA l Puzzler for Old nd Yosheung.
a) Add an ell to a lridy's name, and your

teeth will chatter as you sit beside her.
What is her name?

The) What letter will mke a lady fit for re-
straint?

(cnd) Which two withat make a chatting lady
very dull?

(d) Add one letter and remove another, and
who becomes a beauty?

(e) Take two letters away, and what lady
becomes very painful?

(f) Who shows had behavior when half of
her name is lost?

(g) Take away her first letter, and place her
last elsewhere, and she remains what
she was before. What is her name?

(h) Take away two letters from both ends of
a lady's name, and you make a martyr
of her. Who is she?

Halve the lady mentioned, and she be-
comes an inhabitant of the desert. Her
name, please?

(i) Add ourselves to the end of a lady's name,
and she becomes a village famous in
Bible story. What is her name?

j) Take naway the three last letters from a
lady's name, and you make her a sacred
song. What can it bef

N-.. 17.--The Two Travelers.
Two poor boys, Tom and Ned, walk be-

tween London and Wolverhampton; Tom
leaves the latter at S o'clock in the morning
and walks at the rate of three miles an hour
without intermission, and Ned sets out at 4
o'clock the same evening and walks for WVol-
verhampton at the rate of four miles an hour
constantly. Now supposing thie distance be-
tween the two places to be 10O miles, and sup-
pose the boys capable of continuing their
journeys, whereabouts on the road will they
meet.

No. 18 -- Ar Enigma in Prose.

I am a nawsvendor. I tell of births, mar-
riages, and deaths. I invite people to din-
ner, and carry their refusals. I send people
abroad, anrd order their return. Through
me, buying, selling mand bartering are fre-
quently accomplished. I speak the most
polished language and the roughest tongue.
I am generally white, often brlue, and some-
times of the most delicate tints. I ail some-
times usedl with care, but more frequently
receive little or onlle, alid alm often destroyed.
I amn also heard in the song of the night-
ingale and the melody of thie blackbird.
Musical irstrtmnents are useless without me,
and I am thie foundation of tie miusician's
art.

o•o. i•o. .-: ll'ul ndrullN.

(a) What sea would a man most like to be
in on a wet day?
(b) When is a baby like a breakfast cup?
(c) Pray state where that celebrated actor

Henry Irving went on his tenth birthday.
(d) Why is o the noisiest of the vowels?
(e) Why is coffee like an ax with a dull

edge?
(f) Why are teeth like verbs?
(g) When is money damp?
(h) How would you express, in one word,

having mnci a doctor of medicine?
(i) Why is a vine like a soldier?

In what vehicle did the man ride who was
"driven frantic?" When a man revolves
much in his mind, does it make hinm dizzy
If all things are for the best, where do the
rations for the second best come fro.m?

Ke to Pnzz'es for TWise le-nads.

No. 6.-Anagrams: Caleb Plummer: Bet-
sey Trotwood; David Copperfield; Sairey
Gamp; Nicholas Nickleby; Tilly Slowboy;
Nancy Sykes; Sam Weller; Florence I)om
lby; Dick Swiveller; Oliver Twist; Barnaby
Riudge.

No. 7.-Enigma: Hood.
No. 8.-Riddle: Bark.
No. 9.-Pictorial rebus: When a man eats

honey with a knife he cuts his tongue.
No. 10.-Syncopations: St(r)ay; ch(a)in;

mo(r)at; co(a)st; pe(a)rt; se(v)er; no(i)se;
ba(s)te-Rara Avis.

No. 11.-Poetical charade: Birch broom.
No. 12.-Conundrums: (a) With a will. (b)

Down Easter. (c) One goes to sea-the other
ceases to go. (d) Don't pay your wat. r rates.
(e) Because he looks down on the valley
(valet). (f) S and Y. (g) The letter M. (h)
Dickens-Howitt-Burns. (i) When it's in a
garden (Enoch Garden).

Forestalled.

2 "Give me your heart, sweetheart!" he cried,
"You have my love for life.

Give me your heart, and be my bride,
My loved and honored wife!"

IL
Her rounded cheek grew rosy red-

Downward her gaze she bent-
"I can't give you my heart," she said,

"Because-you see-it's Lent."
-Somerville Journal.

An artificial ivory of creamy whiteness
and great hardness is now made from sound
potatoes washed in diluted sulphuric acid,
then boiled in the same solution until they
become solid and dense; they are finaily
washed freL fomi the acid and slowly dried.
This product may be dyed, turned, carved and
made useful in nearly every way that gen-
Wise ivory is


